Investigation of Fear of Childbirth, Attitude and State Anxiety among Primigravid Women
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ABSTRACT This paper was done as a descriptive to determine the fear and anxiety of 509 primigravid women related to birth. The data was collected from government hospital in Gaziantep. A Survey Form, Birth Attitude Scale and Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory were used as the data collection tools. The average total score they received from birth attitudes scale was found to be 39.90±11.36. When pregnant women’s status of fear was examined according to the fear birth attitude scale, majority of pregnant women had fear about birth due to the possibility of injury to their infant during birth, many of them stated fear about having painful contractions and had fear about delivery. The mean anxiety score was 43.89±8.04, majority of the pregnant women had high state anxiety. It was found that the majority of pregnant women suffer from a high state anxiety and there was a relationship between state anxiety and fear of birth.